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Avgvon love issue attacks
perennial spring problems

Just In time to give pointers
for vacation philajiderings and of-

fer suggestions for Easter attire,
the LOVE issue of the Awgwan
hits campus stands this morning.

Fashion plates of campus etyl-lte- s

and a prevue of the Easter
fashion parade are sprinkled
among pages of hints, warnings
and instructions about love, spring
and related subjects.

Campus couples portrayed.
Pictorial representation of how

contemporary campus couples are
making out comes out in the Love-Grap- h,

which the editors guaran-
tee to be inaccurate to one-tent- h

of t percent.
For girls who are a bit dubious

about the kisses they have to of-

fer, and for loys who aren't quite
satisfied with results, the Awgwan
has compiled a Kiss-Kwiz- z, which
is alleged to be an accurate, un-

emotional, uncmbarrassing meth-
od of testing kissing ability.

All that is necessary is to an-

swer such questions as: "Do you
give her your coat when she says
she's cold? Do you leave your
glasses on? Dou you think a picnic
is a place to eat? And do you
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make some irrelevant remark im
mediately after a kiss?"

'Rag' tries out quiz.

A boy and a girl kwizzod at
random in the Union with this
test by a representative of the
DAILY NEBRASKAN scored 80
percent and 90 percent respective-
ly. The girl has a date now that
she didn't have before the qwiz.

Feature article of the month is
"How to Fall in Love" by Bob
Hemphill. You may as well get to
work on falling in love as soon
as you can find an acceptable co-

worker,' the article states. It tells
how to fall in love, how to tell
when you've fallen, and what to
do about it.

How to break a date.
"Let's Break a Date" says

George Frischer on page nine. One
way to break a date wunoui dc
ing blunt, he says, is as follows
"As you are helping her (your
date) down the front steps of her
house, quickly jerk her arm be
hind her hack. Apply pressure un
til a snapping sound is heard
Sav. 'Well. I'll be damned,' and
laugh in her face."
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Scholars are becoming increas-

ingly important to society, Dr.
Hayward Keniston, of the Univer-
sity of Chicago declared in the
convocation address, and stressed
the everlasting importance of clear
thinking and fundamental honesty.
These two virtues, he said, arc
needed if ever this country is to be
a better, wiwr and cleaner place
in which to live.

"The University of Nebraska
has provided you with an oppor-
tunity of acquiring a higher edu-
cation." Dr. Keniston stated, ad- -

dressing the new members. "You
must use this opportunity noi lor
sejf jsn gain, Jut in terms Of what
you can give u ui.piutniraH
of life on earth, ror more mn
300 years our people have had
faith in public education. Why?
Chiefly because they believed that
somehow, thru education, individ-

uals would become better citi-
zens."

Wads worth presides.
True scholastic virtues are not

of an intellectual character alone,
he pointed out. They embody the
miral principles as well. Intelli-
gence in itself is not the salvation
of civilization, but intelligence
plus integrity will provide the es-

sentials for sound leadership.
Presiding over the joint convo-

cation. Dr. James Wadsworfcr,
president of Phi Beta Kappa in
troduced Dr. Emma Anderson,
president of Sigmal who explained
the purpose f the scientific hon-
orary.

Sigma Xi grants its undergrad-
uate members an associate mem-
bership for distinction achieved in
reflnarch problems, or for definite
evidence f an ability to pursue
research werk. Active membership
in the fraternity is granted only to
graduates who have continued to
demonstrate research ability.

Phi Beta Kappa elects each year
a varying number of students from
snv college on the campus, pro-
viding they haw completed the
required number of arts and sci- -
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Pep groups sell
tickets for dance

Tassel-Cor- n Cob party
scheduled for April 14

Ticket sales for the Joint Tas
sel-Co- rn Cob party, scheduled for
April 14 In the Student Union oau- -

room, are well under way, ac
cording; to heads of both pep clubs.

The groups have sieried Carl
Colbv and his Minnesota Colleg
ians for the dance. Colby piayeo
here last December for the Sigma
Alpha Mu formal, and later was
engaged by the union lor a weea
end stand.

Tickets are being sold by Corn
Cobs and Tassels for 60 cents a
couple. Vacation starts Thursday
and the dance will be held the fol
lowing Friday after school opens
next week.

Geortre Rosen, Corn Cob presi
dent, and Selma HilJ, Tassel presi-
dent, urce students to get their
tickets before vacation starts, to
make sure they attend "the best
party of the after formal season

Services for Holy
Week continue

Dr. Wherli completes
early morning series

University Holy Week services
will be continued today with 7:15
morninff services in the Union. Dr
Allen Wherli, professor of uia
Testament Theology at the Evang-
elical and Reformed Eden Semi-
nary at Westergrove, Mo., will be
the principal speaker.

Marjorie Smith will play a violin
solo and a vocal trio of Lois and
Ruth Martin and Marjorie Mac-Laughl- in

will sing. Cecil Rich-
mond wfll accompany the trio on
the piano.

The services will again be of-

fered tomorrow morning at 7:15,
when Dr. Wherli will again give
a short talk. Other features on
the Thursday program will be a
solo by Nate Holman and several
instrumental numbers.

ence courses. The chapter has
within its discretion to select from
one-tent- h to one-six- th of the group
qualifying to membership. Tart of
this group is selected from the
mid-yea- r class in November.

Barb Council postpones
picnic, hears ISA report

The Barb Council decided to
postpone the spring picnic until
April 29 and heard Francis Wood- -

ard's report of the national ISA
convention &)t the Monday meet
ing.

Woodard was elected one of the
eight members of the ISA execu-
tive board at the convention held
March 30 to April 1 at Lawrence,
Kas.. Approximately 150 Barbs
were present from 26 schools
ranging from Georgia to Califor
nia. Next year's convention, which
is to be planned by the executive
board, will be held at Purdue uni
versity.

Service group to show
film on highway safety

A Aim dealing with highway
safety and th training of the
state highway patrol were shown
last night at a meeting of Alpha
Phi Omega, national service fra-
ternity. Program for the meeting,
which was held in the Union was
presented by members of the State
Highway Patrol.
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veiling for flattery

and flowers for

sentiment! Extreme
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Roberts wins
ag contest

Kerchberger captures
junior livestock division

Lyle Roberts of Tecumseh pnd
Vern Kerchberger of Hay Spilngs
were announced yesterday as the
winners of a student livestock
judging contest held at the ag col-

lege, the Block and Bridle club,
animal husbandry society, spon-
sored the contest. Roberts was
the highest of 21 senior entries and
Kerchberger of 91 junior entries.

Roberts scored 925 out of a pos-

sible 1,000 points, and Marvin
Kruise of Loretto was second with
912. Other senior placings were:
Keith Gilmore of Callaway, third;
Edwin Rousek of Burwell, fourth;-Eri-

Thor of Stanton, fifth.
Kerchberger was crowded to

place first in the junior division
with only an eight point lead over
Charles Carder of Tecumseh, and
Oscar Teftmeir of Burchard, who
scored 691 out of a posiblc 800

points. Others placing were Wal-

lace Fausch of Guide Rock, G87;

Carl Erwin, McCook, 686; John
Beckwith of Loretto, 685.

Kappa Phi cabinet holds
dinner meeting tonight

The Kappa Phi cabinet will hold
a covered dish dinner at the Wes
ley Foundation this evening at 6

o'clock.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert E. Drew

will be ruests. A business meet
ing will follow the dinner wnen
plans for the spring banquet, initi-

ation and installation will be laid.
Virginia Ostergard is making the
arrangements for the dinner.

McMillin speaks at
season's final vespers

Explaining Holy Week as tnc
most holy period of the Christian
vear. the Rev. U W. McMillin
spoke at the final vespers of the
season held last nteht in Ellen
Smith.

The week began with Palm Sun
day, whose palms, said Dr. Mc
Millin, are symbolic of victory and
the struggle preceding victory
The week itself is meant to be a
week of struggle s-- 'd penitence,
and for one who is not kepi
Ient, there can be no Saster. "Life,
too, is a struggle, with the end in
the peace of death and the

"Well done, my faithful
servant of the Lord."

Mary Bullock, completing a
term as vesper chairman, led the
devotionals, reading three psalms.

Beauty Queen
(Continued from Page 1).

pressed the opinion that the 1939
Cornhusker should make its ap
pearance on the campus at ap-

proximately the same date as
scheduled for the beauty queen
ball. Business manager Max Horn
slated that the yearbook had al
ready gone to press and the only
thing holding back its completion
is the delay in the advertising
copy's arrival. If no unexpected
delays are encountered in the fu
ture Oie staff hopes to shatter the
record for early completion of the
issue established a few years ago.

Training
(Continued from Page II.

the stadium repair project and
construction of the building. Re
moval of the dirt will not be com-

pleted until after vacation time, he
said, but the building could be
started by midsummer. ,,
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GIFTS

4 LITTLE remembrance
tn irmwl rrwtm male is

a name handkerchief, a
sheer cotton in pastels, with
popular names appliqued in
corner. Each 10c.

A FLOWER foe her but--

tmihrtle. artificial, hut
Hitlt a fresh look. 30c

CIIF.M, JEUX- - on
RY ,as pretty

as those picked
at the seashore.
Necklaces and
bracelets, each C '

$1.

CRAKES ,in colorful new
O shades .in ravon crepes.
Ascots $1.

H AND KERCHIEFS, in
I I dainty ,very sheer Siss
linens 50c, $1,

f'AlSDY ECGS, with cho---

covering and van
illa cream and fruit renters.
each 1 !c.

4EARLY
CAN TO-
ILET WA-- 1

ER that
spire and
r i e fra-
grance so
much de-airr-

$1.
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